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SOUTHERN AFRICA DROUGHT UPDATE 

Improved Rains Come Too Late in South 
Africa and Zimbabwe 

L ight arid emilie rolinfall pattems that pre
vailed in Southefn Africa from early 10 

mid-Mai'ch changed 10 heavy rains iKfon 
most of the region through the end of March. 
The Impt'oved rain p.attern came 100 lale 10 
have ~ benefIcial affect Or\ rnllCh of the mai:te 
crop In South Africa and Zimbabwlo, lIN! two 

major grain suppliers in the region.80th 
countries are anticipating sign ificant drops In 
maizE' production for the 1994/95 growing 
~1 (see table below), These shortfalls will be 
feh In neighboring countries. 

~Iu Prodl>Ctlon 1991 -9S (000 MY) 

South Africa rmNb'Nt 

"" 8,179 1.536 

"" J,061 16l 

"" 9,425 2,562 ",. 1 2,1~3 2,300 
1995(est.) 4,300 875 

Country Reports 

studying the impliutions of the proposed 
s~em undeo- which it will retain responsIblM
ty for the control of maize elCporIS. 

ZIMBABWf.- The rainy season Is coming to 
an early efld in Zimbabwe. This will hav.! an 
Imp;l(! on lat~pl.anted maize, sill(e much of 
it was planted in hopes of an e~tended rainy 
season. 

Thech.art in Figure 1 shows theamountand 
variabi lity of rain in the major maize producing 
region of oortheast Zimbabwe.The ilCCompa· 
nying satrllitr imagt' iIIusUlltes Zimbabwe's 
variation from all'efJge voegetation patterns 
for the end of this growing season. 

z"mbabwe's Central Statistical Office fore. 
casts a maize h.arvest of 875,000 MT, a drop of 
II1Ofl! th.an 60 percent from last year,and ap
proximately one-half of iM'fage production. 
The final fOl'etast, expected after June, will 
probably be Io~r. 

The maize in the grain reserve, 1 ,080,807 
MT, will carry the country through Septembef 
l?9S.Taklng 600,000 MT of white maize ~ a 

worst-case harvest estimate, the country will 
be able to meet its grain needs through 
Marth 1996,jus\ prior to the ned harvest. 
Imports of from 200,000 to 300,000 MT are 
probably required over the next several 
months in order to maintain the strategic 
grain 1l'stfVe. 

Tot-co uop conditions are m:ellent. 
Groundnuu. millet,and wnflower haY!! not 
been seriously harmed by the dfought, but 
yields of sorghum,cotton, tea. sugar, afld W<f" 
beam are reponed significantly reduced. 

tn response to anticipated poor harvests. 
the Govemment is expected shortly to an
r.ounce a freeze on the export of most agri
cultural food products.The Irrigated winter 
(June-September) wheat Clop will be re
duced by approximately SO percent because 
of low water supplies. 

In April, 3,Q66,OOO people were registeo-ed 
fOI' afld re<:eiYing drought relief assistance 
from the GoYernment's Drought Relief Pr0-
gramme (DRp).This represen~ an irKrNse of 
over 1 ~ percent "om Mirth. By early 1996 
this numbef could rise to 4 million. Drought 
relief recipients are found in 49 of the 56 
districts in the (oontry. Large Incfeases In 
applicants are expected in the parched 
Matabeleland North Province. Gok~ District, 
In the heart of the severest rainfall deficits. 
reported a 2S t perrent ill(rease from Marth. 

SOUTH AFRICA- The rains arfi'.oed tOO late 
10 halll' a major efft<t on the maize crop. 
Initia.! harwst mlmall'5 Wl!ft revised down
ward due to hot,<ky we.ather in February and 
earty Mai'ch. The official estimatE' now stands 
at4.3 million MT - a Rduction of 500,000 MT 
from the earlier estimate.As a result, it Is an
ticlp;lted that South AtriQ will hav.! to import 
appro~imately 1 million MT of maize during 
the 1 ?95/96 marlleting year. 

21MbabLLi lloolI, nsceno R.gl' n CILLp'_IIoonusLewls: 

South Africa has yet to initiate any large 
grain purthases this ye<lr.The delay can be 
attrlbl.lted In p;lft to the Govemmenfs plan 
to optn up the country's grain marketing sys
tem to the private sedor.Priv.ate traders do 
no( yet fully understafld the procedures to be 
fol~ undef the proposed system thM Is 
sdleduled tobewml! etfectiye May I.Siml
larly, the South Africa ~ Board Is still 
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Maize Availability on the World Market 

South Atria and Zimbabwe have tradi
tlonflly supplied their neighbors ~ 

COI.Intries outslde me region with white 
maize. Thl! ye~r, born countries are &pI'I1-

~ing potentially large white maize 
deficits. White maize Imports to tile South
ern Afrka region for commerc:lal and relief 
purposes will therefore have to COffit! pre-
dominantly from ou~lde the region. 

White maize makes up iii very small share 
01 world market $UppIy. With maize import 
requirements for the WIIthern AtrIu region 
Hlimat@!!at0Yer2miNionMT,itislike-ly 
that much of the imported maize will be 
yellow maize.According to a USDA Iepre--

The GoYemmmt has announced tile CIe"

ation of a Grain loan Plogrllmme (GLP) to re
place tile DRP, In place since 1982. Under tile 
GLP, village-level groups will fe<::eive interest
free loans of gfaln to be lepaid at the next 
harves~ although tile DRP will continue to 
distribute free food to the elderly, disabled. 
and the chronkally IN.The GLP will be admln
Islfted by the Ministry of local GoYemmm~ 
Flural "nd lIfban Development (MLGRUO) 
and wi. bel:ome Immediately opeI"ationalll 
will pIKe a heavy burden on alre.dy busy 
district level offICials of lhe MI.GIIUDwho must 
set up the Iogillk and accounting functions 
needed for drafting. mooitoring. and account
Ing for countless "'lIage-level contracts. 

Water levels of major dams are genera lly 
lower now than they were at the beginning 
of the rainy season. In addition, household 
water supplies In the north and west of tile 
country are drying up.Ov('f 50 peo-cent of the 
shallow wells and _face wat('f supplies in 
8i~ District Me already dry. Other areas re
port the saini! problem. 

Poor quaiit)' pasture reserves win inlluen<:e 
the condition and the disposition of IiYestodr. 
this )'rM.The Cold SIOfage Company, whkh 
handles much of the countrys livestock 
slaughtering and bei!f exports, reports that 
Its slaughterhouses In the southwes~ wes~ 
and north\¥est of the coontry afe fuHy 
booked by farmers reducing their livestock 
hokIir,gs In reaction to poor pasture reserves. 

ZAMBIA- For me second maize growing 
SNSOII in a row, rllinf~1I in Zambia has beflI 
~lfkantJy below _age,especIally in the 
WIIth and west of lhe (OUfltry. Following 
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sentatlYe,current wodd supplies 01 yellow 
maize are readily available as ~ 1e5U1t oIthe 
bumpeo- 19904 harwst in the Unit@!! StatH, 
but prices are unexpe<tedly high. 

Pfkes will pi"oOObIy not fall signifICantly 
after the t995 US maize harvest becauSl! 
sel aside programs will reduce the acreage 
of maize planted and overall production. In 
addition, China has dedded to limit maize 
elIporlS In 1995.Lm year China supplied 
other Asian countlies with over 11 million 
ton~ of maize, but will only be supplying 3 
million IonS this year. Those countries wi. 
be tumlng to the worid market to milke up 
the difference. 

good rIIiM during ~ruary, m<nt of Mardi 
was charac:terl:red by poor r11lnfallthrough
out much olthe country. In the final dek,)(j of 
March, rainfall was reasonably good, although 
rains In some area~ of Southern Provll1(e \¥ere 
deflclent. For the 1994-95 season, cumulative 
rainfall is normal Of above normal at only four 
raln ~tions located in me northern pall of 
lhe COI.Intry. Jhtore are 30 rain stationS report. 
ing throughout Zambia. 

Much of the rnaizt! crop in lhe southern 
half 01 Zambia did not mature. Ground water 
is also being adversely affe<:ted.ln contrast.ln 
the northern half of the country, where rain
fall has been generally goOO. crops have 
matured and are ready for harve~t. 

The Government of Zambia's preliminary 
forecast of mall:e production, m.lde in 
February, was B57,OOO MT, even Iowelthan 
the 1994 harvest. Unoffkialupdates estimate 
maize production between 850.000 MY and 
900,000 MT. The final foI"e<:ast will be issued 
in late April. 

The Government has recently ~rranged 10 
PUf{~se 40,000 MT of maize, bringing the 
tOUI expected Cirryove-r stocks 10 70,000 MT. 
Taking rnls into consideration, using the 
updated estimates. and allowing for post
ha/Yi1S1losSl!s of 1 0 percent of production, 
the maize deficit should fall somewhere In 
the range of 530,000 to 575,000 MT. 

The commercial sector can probably han
dle the bulk of tile required importS. Most Im
portS wil' have 10 wme from outside the 
region due 10 deoeased maize production In 

much of southern AfOca. 
An FM)fWfP crop and needs assessment 

team was In Zambia recently. The tearm ~ 

port on estimated production and food aid 
requi.ernents for 1995-96 will be issued 
shortly. 

ANGOLA- Hal\'eSt pmspt(1S in Angola are 
good in the agriculturally rich north, but poor 
In the arid and semi~rid WIIth where rainfall 
was erratk this season. Early estimates by the 
SADC Regional Earty Warning Unit In Harart! 
put 1994/95 maize production at 200,000 to 
270,000 MT, compared with last year's 
196,000 MT.According to an International 
Committee of the Red Cross representative, 
some NGOs are exploring the possibility of 
purc:haslng marketable surpluses in the north 
and trllnsporting them by air to the south. 

War affected groups iIIe still the predoml
nanttarget of relief effom.O¥er 200,000 MT 
01 ~ief grllin were distributed to approxi
mately 2 million people in 1994. For 1995 the 
WFP recOrlllnl!nds distribution of 12B,200 MT 
01 food aid to 1.1 million benellelaries.The 
targeted groups are: 

Internally displac:ed 
War affected in ac:ute food 

dellell areas 
Refugees and returnees 
Demobilized soldiers 

778,000 

185,000 
100,000 7>.., 

In 1995,WFp,HG05,and donors hopeto 
begin the transition ft"om short-term emer
gency relief to a rehabilitation and 1'('(011-

struction p!ogrllm. Some NGOs have begun 
programs for dlstribut;"'l seeds and tools to 
help people reinitiate agricultural activities In 
the wake of the civil war. Assuming the 
Lusaka Peac:e Accord of NOlI. 20, 1994 holds. 
NGOs l'lCpectto imprOlle theirllrgeting of 
'IlIloerabie groups and to begil1ldentlfylng 
projects for reconstruction. 

MOZAM81QlJE-(umuLatlYe stitSOllillraln
fall continues to be below normal country
wIde.The most severe deficits Me III the 
southern and central provinces of Giza, 
Inhambilne,Sofala, Manica. Tet~ and 
Zambezia, where rainfall totals are genelilily 
below 65 pel(ent of normal. While the north 
re<:ellied sIgn ificant rainfal llhroughout Mar(h, 
the south and central districts suffered two 
consecutive weeks of mostly dry weather fol
lowed by some rainfall In Late M(lr(h. 

Iu of mid-March, crop prospects_ 
worse than Last )'t~r in the sourn and central 
pro'Iinces. but better in the north. Since the 
north is lhe bIl!adbils.ket of the country, a 
slighllncreilSe from the 1993/94 COI.Intrywide 
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maize production figure of 526,000 MT is 
expected.The maize deficit is expected 10 be 

between 3SO,OOO and 375,000 MT.Thisestl · 
mille is bast<! 011 a Iow-tod production 
estimate of 6(1),000 MT (In February. SAOC 
estimated production In the 600.000 to 
900,000 MT range) and a conwmption re
quirement of 962,000 MT. The projected 
derlClt Is nlll below tile 407,000 MT of maize 
imported during 1h@I994/95martel:lng}'NI. 
A ITIOff a«urate idea of production and im
port needs will be available after FAOfWFP 
completes a crop produ(tlofl and food ~s 

a~ent In May. 
The marketing system Is not yet capable 

of ~istributirog a"1 §ignificanl markftable 
SUfj>lUI from the north 10 the central and 
southern areas. If food aid and commer<:lal 
imports do not arrive In a timely fashion, poor 
production In the central production rone 
mal OOI'malty ~ies Belra and Maputo 
consumers will lead to local Increases in 
consumer prices. 

As tile IQricu ltural outk>ok in central and 
SOIJIllem M~mbique worsens. WFP esti
mates the number of food aid redpienl'5 win 
reach 1.S minion by April 1995.Numbenof 
food aid re<lpients increased throughout 
1994- from 41 4,55610 May 10 1,384,000 In 
Deeembe!'. 

MAlAWI- AI the nationlllevel, lie<ond 
round (fOP estimate~ relea~ on March 30 
show rooghly the same production totals as 
first round estimates. The distribution of pro
duction at the subnationallevel, 1Io1h'(\'(r, has 
changed significantly. S«ond round esti· 
mates for I10fthern Agricultu~1 DeveIopmeolt 
Divisions (ADO) Increased from 6 to 31 per
cent ovtr first round estimates. Those lor 
southern AOOs remair>ed ......a...nged or 
deaea~ by 10 to ~7 pe«ent.1n the cenlIill 
divisiofls, second roond estimates were 20 
percent higher lor Lilongwe and ].4 percent 
lower for Sallma. Small holder and estate §eC
tor mai:re prodllCtion are now estimated at 
1.~2 million MT and 205,000 MT Il!Sp@Ct~, 
for a total prodllCtion of 1.625 minion MT. 
Arst roond estimatl'S were I.~ 1 million MT 
and 19S.000 MHor smal lholders and the 
l'State §eCtor, respect~. The §eC0/ld loond 
l'Slimates $how Malawi with maiz@produc
tion Ie¥eIs 6 percent high« than the l()-ytar 
median prodllCtion. See FIgure 2 for a com· 
parison of second round maize production 
e-stimatM and ten yeilr median prodllCtion at 
the AOO 1e¥eI. 

GIven a global consumption requirement 
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of 1.8 million MT,a maiz@shortfallofl7S.ooo 
MT is expected. An FAO/WFP food production 
and food ~s assessment team is cUlrently 
In Malawl.The team will shortly provlr:le an 
Mtimate of how much of the maize shortfall 
can be met by COfTImef(iallmports and 
whether any relief mai:re should be pro
grammed for this year.lan year the commer
cial sector Imported 166,000 MT (March 1995 
Mtimate) of a projected Import large! of 

188,000 MT.lntemallIilnsport bottleneds" 
howevef,lesulted in sporadic commercial 
maize shortages In some rural market!. 

The new prodllCtion estlmatM relied the 
poor dist.ibution of ~infaM In southern 
Malawi and the relat~ good dinribution 
of rainfall in central and I10fthem areas dur
ing March. The rainy seiI~on Is effectfvely over 
in south central and wuthem Malawi.As of 
early April rain continued to fall In the north 
cenlIill and northern areas.. ThIs late rainfall is 
f3YOfilble for ca~sava and sweet potato pr0-

duction and slloold help raise the water 
t~bie. 

Distribution of felief maUe continued 
through the end of March. The rate of distrib
ution ... m hampered by slow o:Ielr.e,lE~ of 
maiz~ to Malawi and by transportation prob
lems within Malawi. April 30 Is the cut off 
point for free distribution of feilEf maiz@.Arr1 
late aniving and undistributed Sloeb will be 
redirected to Food for WOO;; programs and 
replenishment of the Strategic Grain Resel"Ye 
(SGR). The SGR cunentty stands at 98,000 MT. 

With the concurrence of the Government 
of Malawi." total of 2S,000 MT of relief maize 
was diYerted for use in Rwanda and Burundi 

. ---

IOYr.Mediin .-
relief operations. Malawi will receive a fe
plac~ment shipment for this grain In June or 
July 1995. 
TANZAHlA- The crop growing Pilttem In 
Tanzania is ~ complex than In many 0I1ler 
countries. Tanzani.l cropland can be divided 
Into areas having a single rainy season and 
areas with a bimodal rainfall distribution. For 
the formef, the falns usually end by April; for 
the lattel", the short rains fall from October to 
[)e(:embef,and the long rains from mid· 
March to June. For the 1994-9S season, all 
single rainy season areas experienced good 
p;"t<ipitation, mtpt Pilrb of Dodoma Region 
In cent~1 Tanzania wtlefe rainfaM Is normally 
IrYdequate. The sllon rains in the bimodal 
areas were generally good and the long rains 
ha~ begun on time. 

Mai:re is now being planted In the bimodal 
(IIeas and soil moisture is favorable lor germi
fIiItion and plant9fOWlh.ln the single rainy 
season areas. where the season is coming to 
an end,crop conditions are fair to good in all 
regions except the Kwimba and Magu dis
triru of MwiIf\U fe9Ion.and northern Maswa 
and Bariadi In Shinyanga.Tho! maiz@harvest 
lias begun in the northwest and harvest 
prospect! are beller than average. 

Despite an overall favorable food situation, 
food se<:Ufity Is beyond the reach of many 
Tilf\Unians because of food KCelS problEms.. 
Malnutrition ratM among children reflect the 
severity of these access problems. According 
to some reportS as many as 47 percent of 
children under five are chronically malnour
Ished and another 5 pe«ent are acutely 
malnourished. 

, 
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Desert Locusts: Potential Threat to the Sahel 

The FAO Eme!gerq C~tef for Locust 
()pefatlons (EClO) Is closely monitoring 

tilt' build-up of sma" swarms of fdult 
desert locum in northern Mauritania. Re
cent rains In the spring locust breeding 
aren of southern Morocco and Algeria will 
f_ the bulld-up of populations as the 
swarms moYe north from theW winter 
breeding Irea In Mauritania.lf det~ion 
and control r'lIt'ilsures art r'lOt adequate in 
the wintef breeding areas. an.d II ecological 
,onditionl rtmain fiJYOfabie In the spring 
breeding areas. tht<t Is the potential for , 

large locust population build·up In North 
Africa. Adult desert locusts. possibly form
ing swarms, are expect~ to return to the 
Sahel as prevailing winds r~ direction 
during the surnrTlt'f months. These adults 
will start breeding with the ooset of the 
rainy ~ason, &n.d could prodllCe large 
swarms with the potential to se>lerely dam
age c.ops In the Sahel. 

In late Ma.dI. roo reported locust infes· 
tations In Mauritania in an area eJM:ompiU

ing 50,000 hectares. Between ~ary 21 
and Mal(h 19,46,000 hectares were treat~ 
through groun.d an.d aerial control opera-

tions.Adult Iocuns that tsaptongoing 
control measures In northt<n Mauritania 
;we IKcIy to form srnooll SWOllnTlS, "nd to 
Il"IOYe to the area south of thoe Atlas Moun
tains of Morocco and Algeria during April. 

In the Tamesna area of Niger, de~rt 10-
cuns continued to I"!"pIOdllCe through feb. 
ruary.Dense ~cMs of hatchlings began 
forming between ~bruary 27 alld March 2. 
Ground and aerial control activities covered 
a total of 3,200 hecta,es. Operations re
sumed on Mardi 24 aflef a one month sus
ptnsioo of detection and t.eatment 
activities due to iii lack of funds. 

In the Horn of Africa, the Red SN coastal 
plains of Sudan and Eritrea re<elv~ signifi
tilnt rainfall In Oe<ember 1994 an.d addi
tional showfflln.l.Jnuary 1995.Conditions 

along the Red Sea coast from Port Sodan to 
Manawa were faYOl"abie for dese.t locust 
reproduction. Scattered desert locust adults 
an.d hopper! awar~ at Nile Valley loca
tions on both sKIts of the Egypt-Sudan 
border an.d control operations were under
taken.lt is likely, hQv,'l':YI'r, that low- to medi· 
um-density groups of Immature locusts and 
small swarms of J<lults will remain along 

the coastal plains of Sudan between the 
Tokar Delta and !he f ritrean border. 

In northern fthiopiil, ~ltf'n\ating wet ,md 
dry spells In March are normally condllClYe 
to pen outbreak~ So far there are no re-
ports of any major Infestations either of mi
gratory or non-mlgratory pests. Recent high 
rainfall in the spring Iocust·breeding afNS 
of the R~ Sea coast. ho~e" bring a high 
probabl!lty of a locUSt population explo
sion.ThiS risk is being mooitor~, 

BraoOlng conditions are also favorable 
along !he Saudi ..... abian COitSl and In parts 
of northwestefn ~IIa, Oesert locum 
were sighted In March along the north
western Somali coast bordering Djibouti. 
locust reproduction Is possible along Ihe 
northern coast of Somalia where e<oIogial 
conditions are ~kefy to remain faYOl"abie. 
NOVIlmagefy in late March in.dicates (he 
presence of vegetation In northern Somalia. 
TlIt' deseftlocun slt~tion in eastern Africa 
Is not n smous a~ that In Nortt1 Afriel. 
Rermining swarms In the east could, 
however, beqin migrating we<;t in June an.d 
invade the Sahel via Sudan and Chad. 

""i LIBYA EGYPT 

-
MAURITANIA 

~ • Minor Sw"mlng FOft"(IIIt"d 

• 
SUDAN 

ETHIOPIA 

""" ARAIIIA 

• AdultJ, IroI,uurlty Unknown 

Egg LlrllI9 or Egg. 
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.AU 
Actording to the March food needs a~

ment by Mali's national early warning system 
(SAP), the overall food S@(Ufitysituationln 
Maills very good and should remain so 
through the next harvest SAP is not recom
mending distribution of fr~ food during 
1995.At the government's request, howe'ocr, 
donors h.ave ilgreed to ~ssist in the distribu
tion of 3.soo MT of cereals to refugees fe{urn
ing from Algeria alld MoIuritania, alld to other 
groups ~ffected by the rec~ unrest In 

IlOft~Mall 

Ha~lng of the IowIaIld recessional 
sorghum crop has begun in the regions of 
Kayes. Koulikoro,and $egou. but sowing of 
r\vef recessional CfOps In the regions of Moptl 
and Tombou<::tou has been delayed by abnor
mally high water le~els in the Niger River. 

NIGER 
Niger's national cereal market information 
system (51M) Indicates Wt millet prices row 
d~ing February, consistent with seasonal 6 -

pectations. ~c" millet prices are lower 
than the seasonal _age by 13 pen:mt in 
Tahoua and 11 peKeflt in MaradLJanuary 
1995 prices fOl' mall! goa15 are higher th.an 
the r.easonal average by 94 percent in 
Agadez. 87 percent In Maradi, alld 77 percent 
In Talloua.Ther.e price Mis can be traced,ln 
part, to the devaluatiO!l of the (FA. 

KENYA 
The NOM Climate Analysis Center reportS 
wei conditions In eastern Africa through the 
third deUd of Mard!. indicating Wt the main 
growing sellson throughout Uganda, Kenya, 
and northern Tanzani.a is off to a good §Uri. 

With the eonly onr.et of main season r~ins 
In Kenya, farmers got an earty start in plant
ing. Some of the first planted crops were 
subject to water stress when rains were Inter
rupted dOling the §eCond dekad of March.A 
resumption of rainfal l earty In the third dekad 
has permitted recovery of these plantings In 
alilreas except those with very poor soil. 
Und po-eparation alld planting continue. 

The 1994/95 wheat haive5t of 250,000 MT 
surpasses by 50,000 MT the 1993194 harmt 
figure, Increased domestic proo:iuctjon this 
)'eillf ~kI reduce import requirements. 
Toull995 wheat Imports are estimated to 
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reKh300,OOO MT, 100,000 MT less than 
1993194 Imports. 

In seml~rid areas where harvesting or 
the short rains crop is now complete, prices 
remain low. Minimum price! lose frO!ll 270 
Kshs/bag to 360-450 Kshs/bagln Mil kuenl 
dlstrkt, but remained fi rm at 450-720 
Kshs/bag In the Kitui and Mwingi districts. 
Producer prices lor bean<; rose In all thr~ of 
the abcYe districts.Maire alld bean pric.es are 
expected to rise because of illCl'Nsed demand 
lor pIilI!lting seed. 

ETHIOPIA 
The beIg (secondary) season staned well In 

February, with ample and well-distributed 
rainfall. During the first two dekiKIs of March, 
however, rainfall collditions be<:ame uneven 
and geogfaphlca lly patchy. Dry spells In the 
nonhern belg·produdng areas caused 
drought stress for emerging crops. Pans or 
Wello alld southern Tlgray, where the beIg 
ha~ can account for half of annllill crop 
po-oduction, were of particular concern, 
Fortunately a well 0fgiIn.iZl'd frontal system 
Classed the country from normwe-st to south
eilst between Mardi 21 and 24, bringing 
widespread rainfall. Flash floods were report· 
ed in central Ttgray, but the damage appears 
to be Iimlted.The revival of the rains In ti'.e 
third dekad or March came just in time to 
relieve stressed crops in the nonhern areas. 
In the east (Hararghe) and south (Arsl, Sale 
alld north Omo), agroctimatic conditions fOl' 
the beIg are satisfactory. 

The NOAA Oimate Analysis (81ler (CAQ 
reports that O'o'ef;lil dimatic tonditions so far 
SUQ9CSI ilYefage po-ospetlS lor ti'.e beIg har
Vl!5t,and ti'.e season is proglessing better 
th.an lasl year. Two qualifications must be 

rn.a<Ie, howeoier. (1) most areas requill! anoth
er month of at least intermittent rainfall be
fore conclusions can be drawn about the 
season as a w~e; alld (2) agricu~ural condi
tions are, as always, geographicalty uneven. 
Theil! are already reports that the WHtern 
hlghlallds of north and south Wello may be 

facing yet aMther h.arvest failufe this beIg 
season. Further flCk! assessments of this area 
should be ~v;)ilable soon. 

Even In alN'S where no beIg harvest Is pr0-

duced. the beIg rains are mKiallor farming. 
They moisten the soil and enable fa~ to 

plow in preparation lor the later meher 
(main) season, alld to plant Iong-qde 
sorghum alld maize crops th.at will mature 
with the main rains. From this point of view, 
the four to five days of widespread rain In ti'.e 
last dekad of March have been tlmely,and 
conditiOn! so far appear favorable. 

Cereal prices throughout the country 
6edir.ed onty slightly following the last 
meher h.arvest in December, before increas
Ing ilgiln In .lanuary. February po-ices ~ no 
dear trend.Comparison with last )'tar, when 
cereal prices Sl¥ted to rise sharply In Mardi 
alld Aprit suggests thai the next couple of 
months may give clUCi.l1 illdications or food 
supply and access. Further data alld analysis 
of trends in M.Jrdl alld April will be available 
In the May FEWS bul letin, 

CUfrent felief food operations continue to 
focus on two arCiis orWoIayta (north Omo 
Zone, Southern Region),and south Wello 
(Region 3). These areas were both highlight
ed in the goyemment's Dectmber appeal 
alld the Janual}' 1995 FEWS I-Wrvest Assess
menl Populations there are suffering Kute 
cu~t food shortages due to poor harvests 
In 1993 and 1994 Ih.at impacted on chronic 
long-term vulnerability. Both MUS h.ave rela
tively high dependence on ti'.e beIg h.arvest, 
which should normally be harveited during 
July and August. As noted above, thert are 
already reports of another poor harvest 
threatening paIlS ofWelio. 

In WoIayta, an eilrty warning team from 
the ~rnment's Relief alld Reh.ablliUtlon 
(ommission {RRC) reponed in FflIruary th.at 
food stocks wert already rullfling out- six 
montM before the next op«led harvesl 
People were eilting immature fOOt crops and 
enr.l!l This is worrying in the short·term be
cause of the low IlUtritional va.lue and possi
ble health rhles from immature fOOts. and In 
the longer-term becilur.e plants consumed 
now will !lOt be there when the mature crop 
should be cO!lling into the food supply. 
Continuing consumption of immature en r.et, 
which ukes 5 to 7 years to mature, could serl
ously affect future food supplies. (ereal prices 
wele still rising steeply in this area during ti'.e 
January harvest period, when po-kes IlOfmaily 
fan. More recent market data is not yet avail
able.Despite dear signs of a food crlm. ti'.e 
RRC assessment team found no reports of 
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dls!Jess mlgr~tlon. mofbidity, or mortality 
due to food short<J9!!. The RRC and NGOs 
weft able to rtdtpIoy itYiIilable in-oounuy 
food stocks to the area, Relief operations are 
I'IIptCted to continue thrwgh June; monllOr
ing will il$O continue. Ground reports on cur
rtnt agrkulhJfal conditions in Woi;)ytiI art 
not currently avaHabie. 

In south Wello. a Save the Chlldrm Fund
UK (SCf-UK) survey completed ~t the begin
ning of March found significant de<lines In 
nutritional status since their last survey round 
In September-November 1994. partkularly In 
Bortna and Were lIu Wtfedas. ~ highland 
areas ~ sufftfed three coosecutiYe pool" 

IlarvesIS (metier 1993, btIg and meher 1994). 
As In WOia)'lil,ctn'ill pricts row from No'.em
btl" to Feb<uary dUfing the period when the 
incoming mehtr hoarootst k normally I'XptCt 
ed to bring prices down.Ahhough livestock 
Pfkes were steady during the same period, 
terms of trade with grilln continued to de
cline due to the high cereal prices. The RH{, 
SCF and Ethiopian Red Cross Society have 
moved food commodities into the area to 
support relief efforts. SCf-UK's most re<ent 
report (March 22) ralse:s concern about the 
n6ghboring ar~ of north Shewa, whefe food 
security has declined rapidly since the pool" 

mehef hIIwst. March cenoat pricts W!w a 
continuing upward trmd in this area. 

SOMALIA 
The sixth, and most recent, market price study 
conducted In Somalia by the NGOconsor
tlumIWFP Market Price Monitoring Proje<:t 
shows Pflces of most agrkultura l commodities 
declined throughout 1994. Observers attrib
uted the dedlne to the availability of Gu 
(main) season grains in the market and the 

large amounts of food disllibuted through 
food fof wort. poojects In southern Somal~. 

Prkes wert genefally higher in the north due 
to a combination of diuanc! from production 
arus, resulting high tranlopOrtation costs, and 
Inst(urity. From July through De<ember 
1994. maize and sorghum pricts declined by 
30 to 67 percent, where data was available. 
This dramatk fall in prkes was due to last 
year's good Gu and Dyer (secondary) season 
harvests. Lower prices benefi t rural and urban 
populations who obtain their foodstuff from 
tilt market. 

Since mld-I994, goat-for-sorghum terms 
of trade Impro'o'ed as rhe prieto of sorghum fell 
and animal prices either increased or rt
malned s~bIe. Higher ttnTlS of trade benefit 
hoerdtfs who barter their animals for c~als 
at the market. 

WFP Intends to procure an additional 
1,soo MT of locally produced grains to sup
plement 1.800 MT already procured. ThIs pur
chase will he lp stabilize the cereal market by 
bolstering prices in surpj us areas arxllower
Ing tllem In dellelt areas wntfe the food will 
be used. In early March. WFP stocks in-<oun
uy 10~1ed flearly 5.900 MT. An additional 
11,700 MT k Slored in n6ghboring countries 
for ust In Somalia. Thk additional security 
stock can be used to quickly address any 
shortages that may occw. 

Since thl' withdrawal of UNOSOM forces 
In early March, Mogildishu has remained 
relatively calm.At least fivoe ships have 
docked and their cargoes wefe transftfred 
to variom destin.ations wirhoutlncldenl 
There are reports of inflation In Mogildkhu. 
food prices increased by apprMmlltety 20 
percmt In March.1nflation may be linked to 
tile ~rge amount of Cilsh paid by UNOSOM as 
severance allowances and temporary port 
closings that delayed the del ivery of needed 
commodities. Further deterioration In the 
Mo9adishu economy could result In renewed 
dvillnsecurity and have a destabilizing ~ect 
on martets. 

SUDAN 
WfP has sWled food distribution In Waat 
(Jonglel Province east of the Nile River). but 
insecurity preclur:les the eslabllshment of a 
permanent operational site there. For the 
time being. relief teams are e~pected to fly 
from Lokkhoggio, Kenya, to locations In Waat. 
Relief programs are cont inuing In the Nlmule 
and Mughale displaced persons camps. Secu
rity there k rtpOfted to be stable. Relief work 
Is also continuing fof S,ooo persons In thl' 
Mangaialore displaced persons camp, and fof 
an addition.al ),000 penoos In the town.AlI 
three camps mentioned above art located 
near tilt southern border with Uganda. 

FEWS on the World Wide Web 

E lectronk hypertext versions of monthly FEWS Bulletins are now available through 
the Internet from USAIO's World Wide Web slte.The universal resource locator (URl) Is 

hllp:l/www.inlo.usaid.gov/fewsifews.htm!.The FEWS Project will continue exp.andlng Its 
use of Inlernet loo1s in the coming months. 
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